
HILL'!JOWN  !'OVNSHI:P
SUPERVISORS  f MEE'!IN(.

. . JuNE 25, 1984

!'he  meeting  of  the  Hilltown  !'omship  Board  off  Supervisors  was
called  to  order  by  the  Chairman,  Mr.  Pischl,  at 7:30  PGM.

Members  present  were:  Mr@  Vincent  Pischl,  Chairman
Mrs.  Mary  :Loekard,  Vice  (!hpivvnpn
k.  Robert  H.  Greier,  Supervisor

Otherspresentwere:  Mr*0*Robert+Wyay!'wp-Coordxanator

Mrs.  Gloria  Neiman,  Secret+ary

Fbc.  Jeff'rey  Drake,  Solicitor
Chief  George  Egly,  Police  I)epartment

!'he  Pledge  of  Allegiance  +go  the  Flag  was led  by  Fir.  Pischl.

A.  APPROVAL  OF Fm!U'ES:  )fLrs.  Iiockard  moved  that  the  mnutes  of  e
meeting  of  June  11,  1984  be app:roved  as submitated;  Mr.  (rrunmeier
seconded  and  motion  was carried  unanimously.

B.  'l!'mSURER'S  REPOR!':  'I'he  !'reasurer's  Report  'was read  by
Mr*  W;yuu;  motion  was  iade  by  Mrs.  Iiockard  to  approve  the  repo:rt
as given;  seconded  by  Mr.  G-ru:meier  and  carried  unanimously.

Os ACC!OUN'[!S PAYABLE:  Ciurrent  billirig  in  the  amount  of  $14,048*6

was  approved  by  the  Board.  Fiotion  was  made  by  Mr.  G.eier  to
bills  when  due,  seaorided  by  ks.  Iiockard  and  carried  unanimously.

D.  00NFIEMED  APPOINrMFJ'!'S:  None

E.  !'OnSHIP  000R[)INA!'ORIS  HERON!':

l)  Old  Business:

a;,aMe71an  kterpzipes-Roam
ing:  Paving,  final  grading
relocated  driveway.

is  now  funetional.  Work
and  seeding,  and  paving  of

b.  Oampbell  Property  - Mr*  'Wym  received  a letter  from
At'tny.  Miahael  Moody,  stating  that  the  demolition  is  be
done  by  a single  fm'mhq.nr1  (T)on  Detveiler).  Mr*  Moody
indicated  the  following  tjze  frame:  demolition  of  ba:m
end  of  summer;  :reconstruction  of  barn  - late  fall  to  ear
winters

c.  East  Sumit  at,reet  - Ordinance  #84-2,  restrieting  speed

limit  on E. Stumnit  St.  to 35 mph, wBm adopted  by the  Board
Motion  was  maae  by  Mr.  Geier,  secondea  by  Mrs.  Iiockar6
and  carried  unanimously.

d,  !'urnbaek  of  State  Roadways  - Mr.  Wynn  will  meet  with

cuss  conditions  of  roadways

e.  Line  Iiexington  Sewer  E3tudy  - Mrb  G:eier,  a member  oi
the  Iiine  Iiexington  Sewer  Study  Committee,  abstained  from
voting.  Mrs.  Iiockard  miade a motion'to  endorse  the  recom
mendation  of  the  Line  Iiexington  Sewer  Study  Comittee,  whi

(a)  te  proceed  with  plamiing  for  the  construction  of  a
public  sewer  system  for  the  Line  Lexington  area;  (JQ tc
develop  detailed  co:astiruetio:n  plans  in  order  to properEl
estimate  costs  for  same;  (a)  to develop  ariteria  and  me
repnmmpnrl:p.U  on to  this  Board  rega:rding  the  hiring  o'f: a
financial  aonsultaut  for  assistance  in  long  te:  finpw
pl,qwin5  for  the  above;  (d)  to seek  alternative  funding
including  butt  not  limited  to,  100&1,  state  and  Fede:ral,
grants,  loans  and  subsidies  where  feasible,  to allow  fc
the  eventual  implementation  of  the  approved  plan.

Mr.  Pisehl  seconded  the  motion

2 ) New Business  :

s.  Mr.  Wym  read  the  Perkasie  Fire  Co.  Report  foxa May,
noting  that  there  were  2 alarms  in  Hilltown  !'ownship  for
that  month.  Report  is  on file  at  the  rowship  office

b.  Pem  Oast  aontraet  - Welcome  House  Road  Pro:)egb  - !this

pr2ect+  was approved  by PennDO!I' for  construction-?7!%24*  a
Motion  was  made  by  Mr.  Gruuueiw'r  to  proceed  with,-'tme-  -

Welcome  House/Riekert  Rd.  Drainage  Improve:men.t.7roject-;'  -
seeonded  by  Mrs.  Iiockard  and carrieal  uuanimotsJ.  .
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Since  no bids  were  received  for  inlets  when adve:rtised,

Kh3e,9E9oiarodO tKperlo%TeedrePaeunto Osais,te "anrodausoe"tsiqnuho"oelae)pMM'ot.oz"on
was  mde  by  Mrs.  Iioakard  to  approve  the  contract  with
'Pem  Cast  Products  for  pre-cast  inlets  at  a cost  of

ti'5,993.00,  motion  was seconded  by Kra. Geier  and
carried  tm,q.nimrbtyp,1y.

c.  GOd8hall  - 2 Lot  8ubdivision  - located  on Upper
Church  Road  and  Broad  Street.  Motion  was  made  by
Mrs.  Iiookard  to  approve  the  subdivision  su'ki,)eat  to  the
conditions  listed  in  the  Planing  Oomission  minutes  of
June  18,  1984,  seconded  by  k.  C+eier  and  carried
unanimously*

F.  SOIiIOI'EOR"3  REPOR!':

1)  Resolution  #84-21  - Dedication  of  tempozaary  coneitruction
easemen:t  and  right-of-way  easeent,  Fairhill  School  Road
and  Church  Roa4  - H. Harvey  Michels  and  Adelle  Michels.
Mrs.  Lockard  made  a motion  to  adopt  Res.  #84-21,  second
by  Kro.  Ct-:eier  and  earried  rinqnim'ini'ipily.

2) Resolution  #84-22  - Dedication  for  road  widening  of
Cherry  Iiane  (Mark  Stevens  and  :Des  (rruver  - JO-MEa-
Associates).  Motion  was  made  by  Mrc.  G:ej.er  to  adopt

Bes.  #84-22,  seconded  by Mrs.  Iiockard  and car:ried  umani-
mously.

Resolutiong4-2'5  - Dediaation  for  road  widening  of
Bethlehem  Pike  (Mark  Stevens  and  l'emis  Gruver  - JO-MEG)
Motion  was  mde  by  Mr.  Greier  te  adopt  Res.  #84-23,
seconded  by  Mzas.  Iiockard  and  carzaied  unanimously.

4) Resolution  #84-24  - Dedieation  for  road  widening  of
Bethlehem  Pike  and  Chezary  Lane  (brk  Stevena  and  Dennis
Gmver  - JO-MEG  Asaocs*  ).  Motion  was  made  by  Mrs.

to ad,@pt Res, #84-24,  seco.uded  by Mr. Grunmeier  and
carried  unanimously.

was  made  by  Mza. Gzeier  to  adopt  Res.  #84-25,  seaonded
by  Mrs.  Iiockara  and  aa:trj.ed  unanimously.

6)  Robert  Reep  - '['he  Boazad  of  Supervisors  will  hold  a publi
heari:ng  on Monday,  July  9th  at  8:00  .P.M.  for  the  purpose
of  considering  the  application  of  l'elford  Industrial
Development  Authority  to  issue  its  obligations  to  faoili
tate  the  acquisition  a:nd co:astruction  of  k.  Reep's  deve
opment  pro,)eat  pursuant  to  the  PA Industrial  & Oommere
Development  Authority  Iiaw*

7)  Quarries  - Mr.  Drake  reported  that  k.  Horn  is  in  violat
of  two  conditions  of  the  1981  agreement  between  the  Ho
and  Hilltown  "ownship  *  .  samples  have  not  been  taken
wotez'  has  not  been  removed  f:x:ow  the  landfill  well.  Mr,
has  been  ordered  to  begin  'pumping  on '['uesday,  June  19th
to  pump  for  2 days  with  testing  on '!hursday.  He has  be

given  30 days  te  reach  an  'agz'eement  with  H!'WBA,  afte:r
he will  have  90 days  to  iegin  the  pro(gram.  Mr.  Drake
statea  that  Mr*  Ho:m  must  have  an  agreement  or  have  fil
an  appeal  with  the  eotu't  requesating  ass amendment  to  the
agreement  by  July  24th*

Mr,  Wynn  about  installation  of  a light  for  t'he?'l'ag  i-t-'Th

2j  Mx.  John  Snvder  stated  that  aonat:mction  has-k*-On  the2)  Mr.  John  Snyder  stated  that  oonat:mctiom
Iii:ae  Iiexington  Fire  Oompariy  sub-station.



H.

2)

3)  Fbc. Pieohl  reportea  that
was held  with  the  Police
7 :'50.  '!he second  meeting
7!30  PJ.

the  fj.rst  negotlation  meeting
Rpr5qinin,r  Unit  on June 19th  at

is  scheduled  for  July  17th  at

4)  Fbe. Grumeier  and Mr. :)'ise,hl  att+enaed  the  graduation
aeremonies  o.f :aew police  pthebex,",[)ivi4  Mahaffey  and,
Matthew  Dreyer.  !'he  Supervisors  stat,ed  that  they  were
very  proud  of  both  officers  who attained  a high  stanaing
in  the  class.

5) . Park  and Recreation  Board  - !'he  Supervisors  will  hold
a work  shop  session  with  t,he Park  & Recreation  Board  aft
July  9th's  re@ulaza  meeting  to discuss  the Park & Rec.

'lhere  being  no further  business,  a motion  of  adjournment  was
by Mr.  Grrummeier,  seconrlea  by Mary  liookard.  Adjouen't  at

Respectfully  sub:mtted,

Gloria  leimian

Secreta:7

.N


